Order Online www.georgiosofp.com

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 1282 S.O.M. CENTER RD.

440 -442- 8822

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
Small

Medium

Cheese

$6

Each Additional Topping

$1

10” 6-Cut

Large

1/2 Sheet

$7

$8

$12

$1.50

$2

$3

12” 8-Cut

Sauce Choices:

Crust Choices:
classic
thin
stuﬀed
(adtnl. charge)

14” 10-Cut

20-Cut

Cheese Choices:

traditional
white garlic
BBQ
fancy sauce
ranch

mozz/prov. blend
cheddar blend
feta blend
parmesan blend

red onion
tomato
green pepper
mushroom

ground beef
grilled chicken
meatball
spanish
onion

Fresh Tossed

H IS OU R MI DD LE NAME

SIGNATURE PIZZAS

Small $10
10” 6-Cut

Medium $12
12” 8-Cut

BBQ Chicken

sweet BBQ sauce, grilled
chicken, bacon, spanish onion,
cheddar blend.

black olive
green olive
banana pepper
jalapeno

spinach
roasted red
pepper
pineapple

fresh greens, tomato, red onion, black olive
and cheese.
Small $4 Large $6

Chicken Bacon Ranch

ranch sauce, chicken, bacon,
fancy sauce, red onion, grilled chicken, spanish onion, cheddar blend.
cheddar blend,
hot sauce.
Firecracker

NEW

Deluxe

Grilled Chicken

fresh greens, grilled chicken, tomato, red
onion, black olive and cheese.
Small $6 Large $10

Georgio’s® Gourmet
Antipasto

fresh greens, salami, pepperoni, ham,
banana pepper, tomato, red onion, black
olive and cheese.
Small $6 Large $10

Greek

fresh greens, black olive, tomato,
red onion and feta cheese.
Small $4 Large $6

Dressings: italian, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese. Extra dressing 50¢ each

SIDES

garlic bread w/sauce $3

cheezy garlic bread w/sauce $5
pepperoni rolls (8) w/sauce $6
dipping sauce garlic or marinara $1

jojo’s (small) $2 (large) $3

mozzarella sticks w/sauce $4
cinnamon sticks $3

smores squares (4) $3

1/2 Sheet $20
20-Cut

traditional sauce, chicken, feta, red
onion, black olive, green olive.

traditional sauce, pepperoni, spanish
onion, green pepper, mushroom,
italian sausage.

SALADS

Large $14
14” 10-Cut

NEW Big Greek

Buﬀaloaded Chicken

Toppings:
pepperoni
italian sausage
ham
bacon
salami

FRES

WE DELIVER!

traditional sauce, pineapple, banana
pepper, jalapeno, fancy sauce.

Mega Meat

traditional sauce, pepperoni, italian
sausage, ham, bacon, ground beef.

NEW Tuscan

traditional sauce, red onion, tomato,
mushroom, green olive.
NO CHEESE.

Veggie

Mediterranean

traditional sauce, mushroom, spanish white garlic sauce, chicken, feta, red
onion, green pepper, black olive,
onion, black olive.
tomato and italian seasoning.
Charges may apply for substitutions.

Steak Philly

thinly sliced beef with mushroom,
spanish onion, green pepper,
cheese and italian seasoning.

Italian

breaded chicken, traditional sauce,
cheese, italian seasoning and
parmesan cheese.

Chicken Philly

meatballs, traditional sauce,
cheese, italian seasoning and
parmesan cheese.

pepperoni, ham, salami, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, italian dressing,
cheese and italian seasoning.

grilled chicken with mushroom,
spanish onion, green pepper,
cheese and italian seasoning.

Chicken Parm

Meatball

Ham & Cheese

ham, lettuce, tomato, spanish onion, ranch dressing, cheese and italian seasoning.

WINGS

REGULAR
8 pieces $7
16 pieces $13
24 pieces $18

BONELESS
8 pieces $6
16 pieces $11
24 pieces $15

Sauces: hot, mild, BBQ, teryaki, fancy, honey mustard, garlic permesan
Bleu Cheese or Ranch 50¢ ea.

CALZONES

white garlic sauce, spanish onion,
tomato, ground beef, bacon, cheddar
blend, BBQ sauce.

white garlic sauce, grilled chicken,
banana pepper, red onion.

$6

mushroom, red onion, black olive,
roasted red peppers, lettuce,
tomato, italian dressing, cheese
and italian seasoning.

traditional sauce, pepperoni, ham,
meatball, italian sausage, banana
pepper.

NEW Vegan

SUBS

Veggie

Godfather

white garlic sauce, grilled chicken,
spanish onion, tomato, roasted NEW Hipster
red pepper, italian seasoning.
traditional sauce, italian sausage,
tomato, mushroom, spanish onion,
fancy sauce.
Hawaiian
traditional sauce, ham, pineapple,
bacon.
Southwest Cheeseburger

PROUD PIZZA PARTNER OF THE 2016 NBA
champion CLEVELAND CAVALIERS

Delivery areas and
charges may vary.

“Pizza Pocket” Includes Dipping Sauce, Cheese & Italian Seasoning.
Small Medium Large
$6
$8
$10
Georgio’s®
Gourmet

grilled chicken, spanish
onion, tomato, roasted
red pepper.

Meat

pepperoni, italian
sausage and ham.

Veggie

mushroom, green
peppers, black olive,
spanish onion, tomato.

Create Your Own

your choice of any three
ﬁllings.
additional charge for
extra ﬁllings.

